
Buxt'on. 

(h!lndwritten) 

Dear si'r William, 

Yours fai thf'u•IIy, 
B. A. Bruce. 

cvsq11 / 2, '-15 
Miss E. Cam~bell to w.o. 

Dec. 30th ( 1916) 

Thank you for your latter and wishes for 1917. 
Angry and sore ~s I am about everything I feel that it would 

do no good having my affaira made more purlic even than they are 
and I would rather not have my name mentioned in your levters. 

No doubt about Miss M'.:Lcdonald being on the fence for the 
first few days but I understand ard forgave it long aga as I know 
I have only Mrs. Vidal, Urs. Phipps and Mrs. Astor to thank for 



18. 

for her temporary doubt of me and she and the Sist.ers must know 
how untruthful and vulgar it all was. 

Our padre, Capt. Whillatres(?) was asked by Mrs. Astor if be 
thought the Matron'was in love' with Col. Gorrell and the man went 
to the Sisters and asked so I sent him a messar;e to deliver to 
Mrs. A, wbicb I hope he did, t.hat the vulp;ar suory was started by 
Mrs. Phipps and herself and nobody in the world could or did believe 
it, so they might as well stop repeatin~ it. 

Lady Boston writes t.o me reg~larly and she said at first the 
staries were utterly dis~usting and so untruthful. 

So I suppose Sir Sam, Col. Bruce & Co. were filled up by these 
suories and have notring .e lse to go on as they never asked me and 
suited them to believe. 

The officers who I reported for being drunk and some on duty, 
Major M , Keely, and Cathcart, to Col. Gorrell 
time and again did their ' 'beet t ·o get even. I made my mistake not 
taking it over Col. Gorrell's head to Ger. Jones, hut the Col. 
used to promise me t.o get things changed and st.raight.ened and I 
must say he t.ried but made me unpopular w1.th the offenders instead 
of ·keeping me out of it and bis manners were so abominably rude 
and rough when correc~ing anyone that everyone resen~ed and hat.ed 
him far i t. 

, All I want now from anyone of them is to be made Matron of a 
Ge~eral Bosp. in France or Salonika to show tre public 1,hat I am 
fit to be t:.rusted and that the three Siaters under M:rs. Vidal" a 
guidance who swore that I had been cr-qel and undermined their 
health, Sisters Lordly, Ryan and McKenzie, by over-work, brought to 
task for their lies, but even tbey are not worth getting angry about. 
They have done for themselves already I hear. 

lüss Macdonald wrot.e me (privately) t.o say that srie r.oped by 
the end of Jan. that I would have No.l Gen. in France, th~ best they 
have, the one we all like best, and my O.C. would be Col. Vlylde, a 
man I know and respect, a gentlema11 in the truest and hifhest sense. 
sounds too good to be Lrue, and' if t.hey thought she and I wanted it 
badly would do something to prevent it. So we must be .;ery caref'ul 
not tolet anyone know. I don't know if I ever can tbank you and 
Lady Osler for all your kindness tome. Wbat I would have done 
without your sympathy and help I don't know. I couldn't have felt 
worse if a real bomb had blown me up. The worst wars are not all 
in the trenches~~ 

so all I really care a~OUL is to be given a place of trust 
aga.in and No. 1 Genercl would be perfect. 

All the 'workers', Lady Boston and rer worY-ers rave written 
tome such charming friendly notes so tbey don't ~elieve evil and 
if the Matron-ir-Chief, :uatrons and Sisters wro I care for and l,he 
M.Os. who really know me, notring else matters a bit and I would 
not trouble t.o let them ever hear my name a~ain. 

With my best wishes to you and yours for 1917. 
Ever sinc~rely yours, 

Edith Camprel l. 
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